Aylesbury Vale District Council
Consultee Access
Consultee Access is an upgrade to the existing Public Access system for
Planning that was designed to make it easier for statutory consultee, such as
parish councils and external consultees, to access details about planning
applications in their area.
Although AVDC members are not statutory consultees, you do play an important role in the
planning process and we have adapted consultee access to help you get the same
information about planning applications that parishes do.
You can use Consultee Access to:





Find applications for your ward displayed in your ‘In Tray’
View documents and plans for planning applications
Find and view information about planning applications and submit your comments
Find and view information about planning and appeals enforcement

Features include:




Better searching facilities, such as searching based on description
The ability to track individual applications and be informed by email of any changes
to its status
You can be notified of any new applications made in your ward.

Step by step guide to registering
1) First you can click on this link to the Public Access homepage. This takes you to the
pages on our website where the public can view the details of planning applications.

2) Click on ‘Register’ and follow the on-screen instructions. Once you have completed
the registration process, an email will be sent to your email address with a link that
you will need to click to activate your account. (If you have already registered for
Public Access you don’t need to register again. Go to point 3)
3) Once the account has been activated you will be registered for Public Access. We
will then need to link your new registration to Consultee Access. To enable us to do
this please send us an email to consulteeaccess@aylesburyvaledc.gov.uk. Please
state your name, the ward you represent and the email address you used to register
for Public Access.
4) We will then link your email address to Consultee Access. Once we have done this
every time you log in to Public Access the system will know you have consultee
rights and take you straight to your consultee in-tray.

The Benefits of Consultee Access
Once we have linked your email address to Consultee Access you should start to receive
information about planning applications that are being made in your ward.
You will be notified by email that a new application is available for you to view. A letter will be
attached to the email as a Word document, which will include a link to Public Access. Please
click on the login button and enter your email address and password.

Once you have successfully logged into the system and we have set up your account, the
screen image on the next page will be displayed.

The In Tray tab should automatically be selected. If you are not automatically directed to this
area please click on Profile Details and then In Tray.
You can sort applications into the order that is preferable e.g. by Expiry Date and
Ascending/Descending Expiry Date order. Once you have selected your sorting preference
please click Go.
Once you have your list of applications in your ward you can view individual applications by
clicking on any of the blue text describing the application. (In the example below the orange
text is “Erection of agricultural wooden timber frame building”)
AVDC members are not required to comment on planning applications but if you would like
to comment on a particular application you can do this using consultee access. To do this
please click on Make a Consultee Comment on the relevant application.

When making a comment it is important to remember that comments and documents are
uploaded are avaliable for public viewing instantly without being checked by an officer of
AVDC, so please only submit final comments here and double check what you are going to
post to avoid the possibility of mistakes or misunderstandings.

If you wish to upload a document as part of a comment please click Upload Document and
attach the document by clicking on Browse, double clicking the document and then clicking
on the Upload button. An email will be sent to the Case Officer along with any your
comment and/or document for them to view.

Once you have submitted a comment on an application it will move from your In Tray into the
Active Consultations tab. Once the application has expired and is no longer avaliable to be
commented on it will move to the Previous Consultations tab.

In order to view all comments and documents which have been submitted for a specific
application please click on the Planning Application name in orange writing e.g. in the image
below it is called “Erection of agricultural wooden timber frame building”.

You will then be taken to a new screen where you can view details of the application, make a
comment or view details of comments already made, view related documents e.g. a copy of
the Application Form, view any other related information e.g. related applications and view a
map.
If you wish to track an application you can click on the Track button – this will enable an
automatic email to be issued to you if a change in the status of the application is made e.g. a
decision is made.

Planning Applications not in your ward
Your in tray will contain information on applications make within your ward. However, you
can also use the search facility to obtain information on planning applications across the
vale.
If you wish to search for a list of applications click on the dropdown arrow by Search and
select Planning. This gives you several different ways in which you can search for an
application.

The most straightforward way to find applications made in this week is to use the
‘Weekly/Monthly List’ option.
Choose weekly List and leave the status as ‘all’. You can choose any particular week from
the drop down list and the system will display all applications either validated or decided in
that week depending upon which option you have chosen.

Once the search has displayed the relevant results you can click on Save Search button.
This will then send you a notification by email if any new applications are available to view
which match the search criteria.

When you have finished please ensure that you exit the system by clicking the Logout
button.

FAQs
Q1)

Does Consultee Access tell me about everything that is happening in my ward
in respect of planning?

A1)

The “In-Tray” will tell you about planning applications made in your ward. However, if
you also want to know about works to trees, agricultural notices etc then you can use
the weekly or monthly searches for your ward to get that information.

Q2)

Can I only use Consultee Access if I get an email notifying me there has been
an application in my ward?

A2)

No, you can log into Consultee Access when ever you want. This can be helpful if
you can’t access your emails and want to know what applications are currently
outstanding in your ward.

Q3)

My ward covers several parishes. Are all of them covered by Consultee
Access?

A3)

Yes, all planning applications for all parishes in your ward will show in Consultee
Access. If you only want to see applications for one particular parish you can use the
weekly/monthly lists and choose the parish you wish to view.

Q4)

If I make a comment about an application but then later change my view in light
of further information can my initial comment be removed from the website?

A4)

No. If the consultation period has not expired you can make a subsequent comment
explaining that you have changed view and the reasons for it but the original
comment cannot be removed. If you have made a mistake and commented on the
wrong application, if you contact us we can arrange to have your comment moved to
the correct one.

Q5)

If I want the application to be considered by committee can I put this on
Consultee Access?

A5)

Yes, when making a comment state this clearly at the end of the comment. It is usual
to use the form of words “If the officer is minded to approve the application I would
like it to be considered by committee” where you oppose the application and “If the
officer is minded to refuse the application I would like it to be considered by
committee” where you support the application.
In either case you need to give a clear planning reason for your view that the
application should be considered by committee.
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